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Message from the
DIRECTOR
control concepts.
EBRAHIMI TRADE OF GOODS AND RETAIL (EBTOR) has its tough
barriers when it comes to consumer satisfaction. we in EBTOR
are dedicated to buying the freshest products directly from
local producers and farmers to enhance the local economy
and encourage producers to use ESG in their farms.
A healthy diet is the most important

We have brought you a wide range of choices of Nuts, Dried

factor for a happy life. nowadays,

fruits,and fruits.it is not enough to involve in wholesale activities

more and more producers are

but the most important sector is the retail and e-commerce.

using ORGANIC farming methods to

hence, we extend our business in the household sector so they

increase the quality of the products

can choose the product they want simply by clicking on the

and boost their competence in

products they want.

comparison to their counterparts

At the beginning of each fiscal year, in EBTOR’s annual meeting

although it is essential to offer

we discuss how to alleviate our standards from production to

affordable products to attract more

the door-to-door delivery stage. we believe that the customer’s

customers it seems standards and

feedback is the bible of important information that guarantees

quality controls in the food industry

the existence of a company.

are what defines who will be the

all the managers, directors and clerks in our company waiting

next winner of the consumers’

impassionately to know your valuable feedback. please do not

preference competition.

hesitate to contact us and let us know your experience of using

While some argue that ESG has

our brand.

created a bunch of constraints for
businesses; but, this new concept
is going to be a part of the future
business

environment

both

for

producers and consumers.
customers’ expectancy force the
cultivators to shift to the new

REZA EBRAHIMI

paradigm of farming and quality

Director
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Photo by Syed F Hashemi on
Unsplash

in 2021, The price of pistachios has
risen in all the pistachio producer
countries.
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Pistachio price trend
The historical Pistachio price interactive chart is developed by EBTOR and it shows the price of Iranian
pistachio price from 2009 to 2021.
each year we update the average price that helps the buyers to detect the real price for Iran’s pistachio
as the second-largest pistachio producer in the world.in 2009, the price of pistachios was almost $15 per
kg for Akbari and Ahmed Aghai varieties (size 22-24).
The chart below shows the overall trend of pistachio
price was downward from 2009 to 2021 (13 years –
yearly time frame).
although the pistachio price index is a handy tool
for both farmers, intermediaries, and buyers that is
based on only two varieties and one grade. so, as a
standard indicator, it is acceptable but for smaller
and larger sizes and different varieties, the price may
tolerate. for more information please check the link
below the chart.

https://ebtor.com/interactive-chart/
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Pistachio production
Pistachio production in Iran has a long history.
Most of the varieties have being developed by choosing and grafting good trees and cultivating them
during decades.

eghtesadonline

hypertarebar.com

Cities that produce pistachio in Iran
Kerman
Zarand

Worlds Largest Producers

Qazvin

USA

Khorasan Razavi

IRAN

Yazd

TURKEY

South Khorasan

Syria

Which countries produce
the largest amount of
Pistachios?
The USA had produced roughly 51% of
total pistachio in the world between 20192020. followed by Iran with 31%, turkey
with 11 percent, and Syria with about 4.4
percent.
Iran and USA have the largest percentages
based on pistachio production in the
world.
https://ebtor.com/pistachio/
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Pistachio Production
in Iran’s Cities

Khorasan Razavi had the largest share of pistachio production in Iran
by producing 33000 tons in 2021, while Rafsanjan produced 21000
tons of pistachios in the same year.
for more in formation click on charts or click here to navigate to the
4th place of the largest pistachio production goes to Yazd by
producing 10000 tons , and the third place belongs to Zarand
where produced 80000 tons of pistachios in 2021.
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Provincial production
Although Kerman province has the largest percentages of
pistachio production in Iran Khorasan province togather Yazd
and some other provinces produce slightly more pistachios than
Kerman.
According to the latest FAO reports, the area under pistachio
cultivation in Iran is about 350,000 hectares, in avarage farmers
harvest about 500 to 700 kg per hectare. The United States, which
ranks first, produces more than 400,000 tons of pistachios.
Based on prediction and production modeling, the amount of
pistachio production for the year 2021 was about 150,000 tons, it
had dropped 25% in compared to last year.

Photo by Mockup Graphics on Unsplash

The pistachio production decreased by 25%
One of the reasons for the decline in pistachio production is
how pistachio trees bear fruits; in 2021, the amount of pistachio
production declined. Water scarcity and mismanagement besides
inflation and excessive brokerages are some of the factors that
have damaged the production of the smile nuts (Pistachios) and
increased the price for the final consumers.

What was the export status of Iran’s pistachio and nuts in 2021-2022?
2748 tons worth more than 23.2 million

15.3 thousand tons worth more than $ 170.7

dollars almonds.

million pistachio kernels.

426 tons worth more than 2.5 million dollars

and 647 tons worth more than $ 5.1 million

walnuts.

worth of other pistachios. have been exported

103.3 thousand tons worth more Of the $

from Iran.

621.5 million peeled pistachios.
soure: click Here
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Pistachios are dealt
in the commodity
exchange of Iran
The pistachio symbols in the commodity exchange
show the capacity of about 150 tons of pistachios in the
stock exchange. This is small amount of the pistachio
market, but with the boom in transactions, this capacity
can be increased.in 2021, Iran pistachio production has
decreased in comparison to 2020.

Photo by engin akyurt on Unsplash

There has been a commodity deposit certificate since 2018 and most
pistachio transactions have been based on this certificate.
a commodity exchange market analyst said

Wild pistachios are highly
endangered
Improper exploitation of pistachio tree sap, due to lack of knowledge of
exploitation methods and the lack of related industries has led to weakening,
the spreading of disease that cause damages to these trees.
Wild pistachio or mountain pistachio is the ancestor of ordinary pistachio. the
pulp is an oily and organic seed that can be used as a flavoring in addition to
nuts and snacks.” Used in the preparation of various dishes.
Pistachio products include fruit kernels (known as wild pistachios), pistachio
gum, and pistachio oil.
source of the picture: banbanak

Pistachio peel oil is a rich source of palmitic acid, essential and non-essential amino acids. that substances
are very important and are effective factors that greatly improve the nutritional value .
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source of the picture: minimarketshop.blogfa

“Sagez” and Wild Pistachio
Turpentine, which in the Kurdish dialect of the Baneh region is called (Benesht), is a very light, thick, and
very sticky green gum that has many medicinal uses and is used as a strong laxative in the treatment
of constipation and gastrointestinal disorders. 25% of turpentine juice contains valuable and industrial
turpentine oil, which has many applications in the industry.
Mountain pistachio or Pesteh

The

benefits

is special pistachio that can be

pistachio are almost equal to

seen in some parts of Iran. The

those of pistachio nuts.

fruit of mountain pistachio is in

Its kernel is similar to the

the form of a shaft, its kernel

pistachio kernel but smaller

is oily and it is consumed as a

in size.Mountain pistachio has

seed. The outer shell of this fruit

almost the same benefits as

is green in youth and part of it

nut pistachios.

is red and is harvested in May.

In

It is necessary to explain that

prepare

pistachio trees secrete a kind

called (Qategh Baneh) by using

of natural gum which contains

mountain pistachio.To prepare

many useful substances and

this

compounds and has many

powder pistachio kernels and

healing properties.

boil them.

Kerman
a

dish,

of

mountain

province,

they

traditional

food

first,

grind

and

This food is full of energy and
Wild mountain pistachio has
a dark green color and is
spherical in shape.
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fat, which is very beneficial.

Natural turpentine has used In Iran for
centuries mainly for below purposes.
(This Journal does not provide medical advice It is intended for informational purposes only.)
•

Turpentine juice is a laxative, constipation treatment and effective in treating
stomach problems.

•

Recommended by Avicennaa for the treatment of gastrointestinal diseases.

•

Chewing turpentine reduces oral acid by increasing saliva secretion. Therefore, it
eliminates bad breath and prevents tooth decay.

•

Relief of joint pain and rheumatism.

•

Natural turpentine is very effective in treating bronchial asthma.

•

Turpentine as a herbal antibiotic, antibacterial agent that causes gastric and duodenal ulcersImproves swelling, skin cracks and itching of the body with a combination of turpentine and olive oil.

•

Chewing turpentine is digestive and appetizing.

•

Excretion of kidney stones by consuming raw turpentine juice on an empty stomach.

•

Relieve dry mouth by increasing saliva secretion.

•

Turpentine powder to soften the chest and relieve lung pain.

•

Help heal wounds by rubbing turpentine juice on the wound.

•

Combining turpentine with honey and aloe vera extract to help heal diabetic
wounds.

•

Use steamed turpentine to strengthen the eyes.

•

Natural turpentine can be swallowed and its dravitives can be used.Prevention
of tooth decay and healing .
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Pistachio Varieties

Akbari

Ahmed Aghai

Super Long

Long

Round

Zarand

Kale Goochi
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https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pistacia

Pistachio varieties
Hybrid breeds and traditional cultivars
Iran has a long tradition of pistachio cultivation which backs to thousand years ago. Iran has 360000
hectares of pistachio farms under cultivation.

Akbari

Ohadio pistachio

Akbari pistachio is also known as
the super-long variety because

Ohadi

of its long shape which is very

Iranian

popular in the world.

variety.

pistachio
and

is

another

local

pistachio

Most of the fields are under
Ahmed Aghaei ( Ahmad Aghaei )

cultivation

of

this

type

of

pistachio.
This pistachio variety is another
main cultivar that is grown in

Zarandi Pistachio

Iran by farmers.
Every year most of Ahmad
Aghaei pistachio is exported to

Grafters use zarandi cultivar as

picture: mehrnews.com

the rootstock for grafting other

European countries and Asian

varieties on that.

territories.

zarandi

pistachios

are

also

consumed freshly or after drying
Jumbo or Kaleghoochi

same as other types of pistachios

Round pistachio

that mentioned before.
Jumbo or Kalleh-ghochi pistachio

Round pistachio or hazelnut-

is very popular in Eastern parts

shape pistachio is the most

of Asia specifically, China and

affordable

South Korea.

variety and mostly is exported to

Iranian

pistachio

India, Pakistan, and Afghanistan.
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Tracing Pistachio
growing in the world
and study local and
international varieties

Iran
The oldest proof of pistachio cultivation backs to
4000 years ago, the proof is a semi burnt branch of
pistachio which were found in Fasa (Fars province).
wild pistachio trees grow In the northeastern regions
of Iran, Sarakhs region and its southern regions up to
Zudabad (zood abad) , and Torbat-e Jam.
The pistachio tree was domesticated and cultivated
in Iran about 3-4 thousand years ago, since then, it

Afghanistan

was scattered to other parts of the world including
countries around the Mediterranean Sea.

In Afghanistan, pistachios grow in mountains
parts in the western, northern and north-east

Other countries that scientists believe that could

ern of the country. these wild trees do not

be the origin of pistachios in addition to Iran, are

need irrigation. An agricultural expert said ; if

Afghanistan and Turkestan.

pistachio trees grow on flat land and irrigated
regularly, trees will yield far more nuts. In the

According to the latest researches, the cultivation of

mountainous parts of Afghanistan pistachio

pistachios was proved to started in Qazvin, Semnan,

is available in its wild form of it, like fig trees.

Jiroft and Damghan about 1500 years ago.

Herat is one of the cities in Afghanistan. Herat
currently produce pistachios and because of

While pistachio cultivation started about 150 years

the government’s new policies most of the

ago in Rafsanjan, Kerman, Sirjan, Yazd, Isfahan and

farmers are shifting from other traditional

Zarand regions, these cities produce the most of

plants to plant the nut and Saffron. (after

pistachios among other cities.

taliban, the program may left out)
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Turkey and USA
The

United

in

North

States

is

country
year.

The country produced 11% or 70000 tons

About a hundred years ago, pistachio used to

in 2019 of the world’s pistachio Production.

be cultivated and exported mostly from Iran.

90% of pistachios that produces in Turkey are

Before

from

USA;
of

pistachio

seedlings
Iran

the

was
world’s

were

produces

Turkey is competing in the pistachio market and
exports its local varieties to other countries.

new

that

only

and

plants

America

the
trees

each

exported

producing

to

about

pistachio

the
85%

production.

Gaziantep,

Sanliurfa,

Adiyaman,

Siirt,

Kahramanmaras, Mardin, and Diyarbakir. these
cities produce 90 percent of pistachios in Turkey.

In 1880 some Americans who were living in the

Among the regions farmers from Gaziantep and

middle east imported an amount of pistachio to

Sanliurfa produce about 50% of turkey pistachio.

the US as Souvenir.

Vending machines
In Mid 50th, American consumers used
to buy pistachios from vending machines
as an easy way of enjoying pistachio nut
when they was going from home to work.

Gaziantep
Gaziantep and Sanliurfa produce about
50% of turkey pistachio.

About 50 years later, pistachio became a favorite
snack for people of the USA.

Gaziantep

In 1930, researchers started to study the possibility
of planting trees in the Central Valley of California

Sanliurfa

by importing selected breeds from Kerman
province in Iran.

Adiyaman , Siirt, and Kahramanmaras
Mardin and Diyarbakir
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Green Pistachios
The external thin vegetal layer that covers the surface of the fresh and
on trees pistachios is called shell skin.
When pistachio trees bear products on branches, the fruit is covered
by a thin skin which ascending strong and delicious natural perfume
when scratching them.
Uses: Iranian make jam from pistachio shell skin, perfume industry,
distillation, and medical usages.

Shelled pistachios
This is the last form of natural

In-shell
After peeling the shell skin and
before woody shell separation
to use the core of pistachios,
pistachios are known as inshell pistachios.

pistachio before the pistachios
powder, and it is the edible core of
the pistachio.
It is very popular for confectionery

Pistachios powder
After grinding the core of
pistachios (shelled) the result
of that is pistachio powder

and pistachio oil extraction.

It is the common form of using
pistachios

and

commercial

packing.
Uses: daily, ceremony, snack

Uses: Pistachio oil,
confectionery, cooking.

Uses: confectionery, Halva

“When 70% of pistachios rip on trees, farmers harvest the nut”
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Syria

Pistachios has been grown
in Syria for centuries. There
are some trees aging more
than hudred years in Ain-

Before the war of Syria and the crisis, Syria used to produce 40000-

El-Thainah. Aleppo which

80000 tons of pistachio per year.

is up to the north part of
Syria, is the main pistachio

Syria is a country that has

region.

borders with Iran, Turkey, Iraq,

“The region, long a centre

Jordan, Isreal, and Lebanon.

of Syria’s famed pistachio

Hence,

has

production, was controlled

for

for years by the rebels, but

trading.

it fell to President Bashar al-

habitat

Assad’s government forces

the

specific

conditions

farming
Syria
of

country

is

and
a

plants

rich
like

tobacco,

growing area.

early this year.” France24

pistachios, and date palm.
In the case of political and
Economical stability in Syria
the country is an important
producer of pistachio either
domestically

and

in

the

Syria’s Pistachio
map.
The picture shows the
Geographical
of

map

provinces

that

are

producing

pistachio

Syria.there

is

a

in

rapid

expansion around Hama
and at the northern region
near Swidaa
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What are the differences between Mechanically
opened Pistachios and naturally opened pistachios?
When the harvesting season starts, almost 70% of the pistachios naturally rip and open. The rest
needs to be opened mechanically.

Abkhandan pistachios
The word Abkhandoon or Abkhandan indicates a traditional way to open close in-shell pistachios.
This type is cheaper than naturally opened pistachios and very popular for exporting to Russia.
To open pistachios by Abkhandoon way, they use cold and warm water (in Farsi ab means water).
In this form, the taste and perfume of pistachio will decrease because of the reaction and penetration of
water in pistachios.
Long pistachios and super Long pistachios are the most proper pistachio cultivars that are used to open in
this way.

How to open a close pistachio with How to recognize Abkhandoon piswater?
tachios from naturally opened?
Firstly, they heat the close pistachios to become The shell of Abkhandoon pistachios is more
warm, and then float them in cold water ice breakable than natural ones, and in some cases,
within that and the difference of temperature and the core of pistachios comes out easily without
the shuck of temperature crack the shell and it any resistance. Also, by putting the pistachio
becomes open.

under fingers’ pressure Abkhandan pistachios
will be broken from the end of the shell.
Moreover, the pistachios shell surface is darker

How long is the shelf life of Abkhandoon than naturally opened pistachios.
pistachios, mechanically opened pistachios,
and naturally opened pistachios?

What are mechanically opened pistachios?

Abkhandoon has a lesser shelf-life and a cheaper For some cultivars like round (hazelnuts), and
price too.

Kalleh-ghochi (Jumbo) pistachios, it is not possible
to open them with water. (because of the round
shape of the cultivars and hard shell)
They pound on the pistachio before drying them
(by workers).

in Farsi, Fandogi means hazelnut shape.the word indicates the small size and small shape of the pistachio.
It is the cheapest type of Iranian pistachio and has the highest under cultivation farms in Iran.
Uses: daily, snack, cooking, popular in Russia and other countries for its low price.
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EBRAHIMI GROUP
The Ebrahimi Group is a family business with an excellent background in nuts and fruits trading.
You are just a phone call away to receive quality-controlled products which meet national and international
standards.
Where ever you are, we ensure you will receive what you expect from a professional company almost as
same as Ebrahimi Group.

EBTOR.COM

Quality

Standards

Fast Delivery

Long term perspective

EBRAHIMI GROUP
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